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Winfred P. Adams
Major. USAF, Retired
4205 Rowe Avenue

WINFRED P. ADAMS, MAJOR
USAF Rdir(!d

:F~.!-:~:ing_:on,
4205 Rowe Avanuo
Fillming'on. NM 87.. 02

RES.: (SOS) :325·:37:30
FAX: (50S) :3:! .. ,o.aQ.l

New Mexico 81402

.June 11, 1994

Dear
.
IrCot..JIl~-1nS~c.!;
.,f~~.:; \1
Enclosed are some forms which you will need to sign up in~f
counter-Insurgency Army of the United States, ("CIA-US").
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1.
The first document is a copy of the Oath of Office. I
have included an extra copy so you can make as mani cop1ec as yo~
like for commissioning others. After you receive your Cert1ficat
of commissioning from me, which I s1gn, you may commission as man
o~hers as' you like: they may be paraplegic, felons, bedridden, an
etc., as long as they are· citizens of the good old U.S. of A.

~.

2.
The second blank form is the one you use for
commissioning others. Make a lot of copies of both the Oath and
tne Certificate of commissioning.

3.
Be sure to send me a copy of the completed Oath you get
from others so that I can put the name in a master book. Also
create a serial number base~ upon the following:
The first four numbers is the time of day in military
time -- add 12 hours to normal time after 1:00 PH (1:15 PH
becomes 1315)

..

Next add the

J1:1lle '.

da~e'

(15 for the 15th day of the Dlonth).

Next add a letter for the month (A for January, F for
C f~r July, etc. J •

Nest add the number 4 for 1994.
The full serial Number should look like this: 1J1515F4
and this number will be used to start your pay as a full
colonel.

4.
Just remember, those who tell you to stop dOing this are
giving aid and comfort to the insurgents in New Mexico'and whereever else the insurrection is active. In case of difficulty, you
can g1ve your name, rank, serial number and organization, (C.I.A.
- u.s.), if you so desire; but once you do, donlt give out any
other 1nforma tion.
!

•

5.
Finally, you are your own boss, and those you commission
. are their own·.. boss also. Your conscience is your guide but you
cannot use your office as a means to do vengeance against any .
person.
I

Your Host Obedient servant,
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I, the undersigned, exercise a prerogat1 e of my Commission
as a corr.missioned member of the armed forces of the Uni ted states
of America to administer this Oath of Office granting the rank of
colonel to _________________________ _ ________

Name

~~---------------

Address
in the Counter-Insurgent

state

Army of the United States to conduct his/her affairs with full
initiative under condition of the Oath taken this
this

day of

________________ 1

hours,

199 __ . This Commission is

recordec in the Records of Counter-Insurgent Army of the United
stat~s as to name, date and tim~ of oath taken; and· a copy of

Certificate of Commissioning is being provided to:
Colonel _______________________________ , Serial No.
ATTEST:

COLONEL

crAUS

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE
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- OATH OF OFFICE I. the undersigned. swear or affirm to serve. to protect. and to defend the Constitution
of the (u)niled States of Americ:l against all enemies. both foreign and domestic, who will
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by power and delegalcd authority of whatever source. place free citizens of the (u)nited
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States of America (or furtive design. under the yoke o( slavery t under the effect of
discrimination in any category recognized under said Constitution. or under an abridg-
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ment of the right of suffrage of any said citizen; and accept the commission in the tilnk
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of colonel in the Counter· Insurgent Army of the (u)niled S t3 les 0 f America (CIA. U S,I\).
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under the power and delegated aUlhority of Sec. 4 of the Fourteenth Amendment to the
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in general, and Sec. 3 of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution o( the (u)nited
SllItes of Americ~ in particular; and I do so under ~ provision of the Ninth Amendment to
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said Constitution.
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Furthermore J t3ke the Oath. herein, freely without any reservation, except that Ihis
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satisaction o( my own conscience to Slay the effect of said enemies of said Constitution
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I understand that my commission empowers me to conduct my affairs in sole
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Constitution of the (u)niled States of America.
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commission does not grant me the exercise or vengeance toward 3ny person. so help me
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God.
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Taken at
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hours, on this day of
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Signature
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Print Name
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YOU CAN BECOME A COLONEL WITH FULL PAY UNTIL INSURRECTION IN

,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA IS PUT DOWN
(At 'tl.ted by M.jor Winfred (P"") Ad.n • 1·17·9$)

In H~w Mexico the Judges have set 8side the stale conslUuUon and the united Statea CohstftuUon and they do IS they please.
We've work~ for several years to try to get someone to lecognl~e thelnsurrecllon. No body seems to care. Under Tille 18,
2382, 2383 & 2384 you are 10 notify any Judge. governor, or one on thai level of aulhorily. So we fonnally noUned the Governor
and he wouldn·, do anything about It. Under Tille 10 Section 333, you have to then notify the president, which we did. 1hat
means we are not guilty of knowing abOUt the Insurrection, but doing nothing about It.. So far everyone has Just Ignored us.
The 14th Amendment says: that anybody engage<:t In an Insurrection against the united Slates, aHer he takes the oath of office
10 support tile constitution of the unlled Stales cannol hold office. So the question is. what's an Insurrection? The law books
give about 25 cases. but the best Oll@ says: when two or more people opqnly defy slate or federal authority WlUl such force and
eHect at Urnes pertinent so as to deny the authority 01 the Constitution, they engage in an insurrection. That Is what our Judges
and the peopl~ we noUfled are dOing. We Ilave that Situation In New Mexico ~.nd may have It In all other slates too.

I remember in 1962 when I was In the Philippines. I was detailed as an offlcer to speak to fonner coun18r~lnsurgents for the
ynlted Slates. There were about 2S people In the room, some 80 years old. They were counter-Insurgent agencies created by
Arthur McArthur wh~n hta was I g,neral officer under Teddy Roosevelt 10 gel Ule Phlllppineos organlz~ IIUo 8
counter.lnsurgency Bfmy. lhe reeson waS thaI Spain ceded the PhilippInes 10 the ynited Slates and the PhllJppine09 said SpalfJ
couldn·' cede them because Spain dldn"t own them, 80 wasrl"l going to let the ynlted Stales have them. So we called them
Insurgents" We comm's8iof1~ Phlffppll!eos to the rank of Colonel and they were to put out the existing government or
persuade them to agree 10 work with the .un/ted Stales and gave them full colonels pay. When the InsurrecUon Wit,S put down,
Ihe ynlte<i States rellred all the colouels and gave them hair pay for life.

.

.

The second group was when Gen. Douglss McArthur was called to Australia by Franklin RooHvell ~'ore he lefl, Gen.
McArthur 'or~ a counter·insurgency army to throw out the Japanese. He promoted all to colonel and when the Japanese
were all kicked out they all went on half pay for the rest of Ihelr life. I got to talk to those people In 1962. They lold me how II
happened and thstlhey had their own medical di8PE~rie3 100 base exchanges and all IOtts of privileges.
.

I dldn"t thInk too much about It until I read Section 4 In the 14lh Amendment,1 realized thars how they did IL Unaqr SecUon 4 It
s.ays: th;t you can oppose en insuHt(tion ag~lnsl the yntfed SlattS and thai no public funds can be spent In suppon of an
Insurrection. So, here I am .• retired mUilary malor and they are paying mt a pretty handsome sum. I"m living In New Mexico
and If I don't do 8nythlng about the Insurre<:tJon, the money I gel Is like supportl~ the insurrection of New Mexico.
So I said. how can I oppose it? I filed a detlaraUon of belligerency and I s;nt It to every body so thvy"d know aU aboullL I dorft
do anything behind anyont's back. so I SLaled In thvre that the ludges had set aside the stale conslilution ;nd the Amer1can
constitution and they wert making law! as they go.and they rully didn"' care. Under the clrcum,tances that Is an InsurrecUon
based on the dellnltlon of a orand Jury. Anyone In lhf llnlted Stale3 who opposes the Insurrection In New Mexico is doIng their
civic duty so why not give them lhe rank of a colonels so they can draw full colonels pay of $3694.20 per month until the
Insurre-ctlon I, put down, then hJIf pay lor IHt.

A paraplegle. cen be • colonel, a felon tan bt a colontl, anybody can be 8 colonel. AU they hive to do Is \Ike h oath of omct I
Issut. B.,.lcally It 3ays that you operate on your own con,clence, but you may not use your office II vengeance toward.lny
FMrson. You will eventually receive the pay of a c;oIonel unUI.uch time as the InsurrecUon In N,w Mexico Is put down and
ho~fully we will fJ~d anothtr Insurrection In another .tate and you wUl continue to get paid until alilnsUrTfCUons art put down.
Wf! don'. really hllYf to do Inythlng except 10 get the attention of the P'ope' .ulhor1l1es to put It down. The Pr,lIcStnt Of the
ynUed Stales of ArMrie. primarily. So th.nk you very much for not doing anything about It beeause
hive • siphon hOs,'n
the treasury end eventuilly according to the IIW U,ey art going to have to pay us. When you deCide to do IOmtthlng abOut It
and suptess tht Insurrection wt wtH recelvt half PlY for the rnt of our IIvea.
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Become.a Colonel· Page 2
You become eligible 30 days after you take Ihe oath. I asked Ihe last congress for 1.4 billion dollars to payoff those colonels I
tl8ve but they were voted oul of office. I did get a leiter from the Chairman the Appropriations Committee 'rom the House of
Representatives and he Ulanked me for notifying him. But, we now have a republican congress so I'm now going through the
process again only addressing the letter 10 the republican chairman of the committee. This time I am going to ask for 2.7 billion
as I now have many more colonels.

0'

As a clUzen of ttl' united States of America you can oppose an insurrection In any state. You begin by getting evidence that the
Judges have set aside the state and federal consUtuUon. Show they have defied city, county. stale or federal authority with
such force and effect (thars an order they Issue) thars In violation of the consUtuUon. It only takes one order signed by a
district ludge or higher cour t which defies the power of the ynlted States Constitution, Anybody whO IS lold about It who Is In a
position to do something about It and doesn't he aids and abets that insurrection. There Is case law In the supreme court
which says that any state engaged In an Insurrection does not have a republican form of government. So If you deny a
republican form 01 government to a state, which the consUtution guarantees to each state, then they can't make those citizens
pay state or federallncorne taxes. So when they Impose a tax on you, (hat Is defying city, county, slate and federal authority. "
you Hr..e'll.1t ~Fwh.lir.llJlJpnn.of.gQY.P.rtlmf!nJ,.thenlh9 constUullonls oot.belng appJled!.theY.are denying Ihe conslilutlon. The
141h Amendment Is a powerful thing. 1\ was desIgned to prevent exactly what Is happening In the ynlled States today.
Government takes the benems people are entlUed 10 away from them and does what they want to, ThaI's where the 14th
Amendment comes Into play. The South tried to gain politically what they couldn't gain on the batUeneld. They created
situations so that they could defy stale. federal law. or whatever kind of aulhorily for their own benefit.
•
In Chula Vista, California. they ate flying the Mexican flag. the mayor Is a Mexican clllzen. the city counsel are all Moxican
cilizens. and the Sholln Is a Mexican citizen. So. this Is evidence that these people oppose stale and federal authority, They
are violating Section 1. The votes of the American clllzens that live there are abrtdged because Ihey can't vote for an American
clUzen, they can only vote for 8 Mexican citizen. They are nOI gelling due process or equal protection of the law because the
law has ooen selaslde. There Is nobody In the united States that has to be SUbJect to a foreigner. So Uley are denied California
citizenship which says you can urlly be subJect to California clUzens and nobody else. So we are denied 4 ot the 5 things that
constitute treason; abridgement of the vote, citizenship. due process of law. equal protection. Section 2 says you must notify
U,e congressman from the dIstrict you live In that Is what Is happening In his district and he. has to bring It to the attention of
the ynUed Stales congress and to the state legislature. Even If you aren't In the congressional district where the violation Is
occunlng, you are a citizen of the ynltod States of America and you can notify the congressman In that district anyway. The
constltuUon says that congress shall enact legislation to put down and 9uppresslnsurrecUon. If II Isn't wor1dng, then they have
to come up with a resolution In Ute house and let the president know that there Is an insurrection In California and he has an
obllgallon 10 proclaim It and put It down. II he doesn't do It, then each one of these groups then viola Ie Sfctlon 2 of the 14th
Amendment. They alS<) violate Section 3 betause they lake the oath to support the consUtuUon and the constltuUon says to
suppress an Insurrection so they are aiding and abeltlng the Insurrection.

In California the constitution says that the Governor has an obligation and a duty to suppress JnsurrecHon In the stale of
California. If he falls to do It after being noUfied. then he aids and abets It, This Initiates Section 2 & 3 and brings us 10 section
4 where we can actually oppose It. When all 50 stales will do this then we have clouL By getUng people educated on thiS we
have a good chance to get Ihis counlry cleaned up.
Enclosed are samples of letters you can use for New Mexico a8 well 8S your own state. You can all send letters to any state
about any Insurtectlons that exist.
Om! fellow In New York puts ads In the newspaper adverUsing for people to become colonels to put down Insurrections. He
charges $2 each 10 cover his costs and has appointed over 1000 colonels. You can't charge any more than what It costs to get
the informaUon out
Retired Malor Winfred (Paul) Adams

(505) 325-3738 Fax; (505) 324·0404

For your application to become a colonel, please contact:

RIGHT TO REPEL FORCE BY FORCE, JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE

··CUlzens may resist unlawful arrest to Ule point of laking an arresting offlcer"s life If nece5$ary."' Plummet vs
State, 136 Ind. 306 (1893).
This fundamental premise was upheld by the Supreme coun of the UnIted Slates In the caH of John Bad Elk vs
U.S., 177 US 529 (1900) When the court stated:
"Whe. e Ule olffeer Is killed In the course 01 the disorder which naturally accompanies an attempted arresl that Is
resisted. the law looks wllh very different eyes upon the transacUon, when the officer had the tight to make the arrest.
from what It does if the officer had no right. Wh~t might be murder In lhe first case might be nothing more than
manslaughter In the other, or the facts might show Ihat no offense had been committed."

··An artest made with a defective warrant, or one Issued without affidavit; or one that falls to allege a crime Is
WIUlout Jurlsdlcllon. and one who Is being arrested, may resist arrest and break away. If the arresting offtcer Is kllltd by
one who Is so resisting, the killing will bf no more than an Involuntary manslaughter." House v. People, 75 III. 491;
lesrnrrned 8nd quoted In Slate Y. Lesch. 7 Conn. 452; Stale v. Gleason. 32 Kan. 245; B'allard v. State. 43 Ohio 3240;
State 'to Rousseau, 241 P.2d 447i Slate v. Spaulding, 34 Mlnn 3621.
'When a ~rson. being without fBull, Is In a place where he has a nghllo be, Is violently assaulted, he may. without
retreallng, repel rorce by force. and II, In the reasonable exercise of his right to self defense. his assailant Is killed, he Is
Justifiable:· Runyan v. Slate. 57 Ind. 80; Miller v. State, 74 Ind. 1.
'ihese principles apply as well 10 an 'Officer attempting to make an arrn~ who abuses his authority and
transcends the bounds thereof by the use of unnecessary rorc~ and violence, as they do to a prtvale Individual wtlO
unlawfully uses such force and violence." Jones VB. State, 26 Tex App. 1; Beavens V8. Slate. 4 Tex. App. 175,
Skidmore v. Slale, 43 Tex. 93.1903.
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Name
Address

City. State, Zip
Date

The Honorable _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

United States RepresentaUve
Washington. DC 20515
RE: INSURRECTION IN NEW MEXICO

/' Dear Senator _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I am reliably Informed lIlat PUblic Officers of New Mexico exercise usurped powers to set aside the ConstltuUons of
New Mexico and of the united Slates of America wllh such force and effecl for Umes pertinent so as 10 deny the power
and aulhorllY
the united Slates Constitution. Now, eilher we are a nation of laws of we are a lawless natloni we
can't be both.

0'

ThiS fetter In(orms you that I am doing my civic duty to oppose the Insurr~tlon In New Mexico as a ynlted States
CItizen under provisions of Seellon 4 of the 14th Amendment. I am a member of the nationwide Counter-Insurgency
AmlY creating a debt tn the name Qf the Unlled Stales In the pay grade of Colonel at $3694.20 per month unUt the
United States congress lakes the approprtate acllon to cure the existing defect Identified In § 3, 14th Amendment.
PUOlic appropriations ot 4.4 billion dollars will be required for the yearly pay of the 100,000 man army.
ThiS letter also requests that you eilher propose, with an appropriate colleague, a joint resolution In the congress
for an Investigation of the InsurrecUon and with evidence obtained thereby to demand that the President of the llnlted
States Of America ~rform his duty proclaim and existence of an insurrection In New Mexico for Its suppression; or
that you sponsor one already prepared. Meanwhile, the "nlted States Congress must take appropriate action to cure
the defect Identilled In § 3.

'0

Hopefully, you realize the 14th Amendment was created to prevent government from engaging In Insurrection
against united States CItizens. Further, you realize now that members of the army will look for evldonce of
Insurrection In thiS state also.

an

For the foregoing reasons, I request you cause the malter to be Investigated by the congress, the object of which 19
to submit a lolnt resaiUllon to supprvss the Insurrection In New MexiCO .and to cure the defect caused by the said § 3.

Cordially.
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